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ABSTRACT 

 

Being oldis anatural phenomenonas a result of the aging process. A personto stay 
healthy until old age, since young need to get used toa healthy life style Healthy 

life style this should have been don eat a young age so that whenentering the 
elderly person can live his life happy, avoid many health problems that eventually 

can lead a life with health optimal. This study aimsto describethe life style and 
perception of health of the elderly in the coastal area of Surabaya. study design 

Using descriptive ecor relative, which aims to identify the relation ship between 
life style with advanced perception of the health of the elderly in the coastal area 

of Surabaya. Number of samples 89 and to determine the relationship between the 

independent and dependent variables used data analysis with univariate and 
bivariate. The result showed that the life style profile of elderly int he coastal area 

of Surabaya more than half (55%) had apoor life style. Health perception of 
elderly people in the coastal area of Surabaya more than half (58%) have 

aperception of good health. Statistical analysis statest here is a relationship 
between profiles life style and perception of health of the elderly in the coastal 

area of Surabaya with a P value of 0.00 values. Implications ofthe findings that 
themanis expected to managea good life style actively in outreach activities to be 

under taken by the Department of Health of Surabaya. Health Department 
Surabaya City in order to create apolicy toin crease counseling related to life style 

and the importance of elderly health coaching program stoimplement 

communication, information and education related tothose programs. 

 

Keywords: Lifestyle, Perception, Elderly 

 

Introduction 
 

Become oldis a natural 
phenomenon as a consequence of 
aging process. This Phenomenon is 
not a disease, but an universally and 
fair situation. Aging process has the 
character of regresif and cover 
process organobiologis, psychology 
and social-cultural. Become old 
determined in genetic and influenced 
by someone life style (Tamher, 
2009). According to Bustan (2007), 

 
 
 

 

in general condition of someone 
physical that has entered a period of 
advantage in years experience of 
degradation. This condition can be 
seen from some changes: (1) 
appearance change at face part, hand, 
and skin, (2) change of body interior 
like nerve system: brain, 
innards;bowels: spleen, liver, (3) 
pentameter change indra: eyesight, 
hearing, smelling, sensuous, and (4) 
change motorik for example its 

http://forlap.dikti.go.id/dosen/detail/N0I3OUU5NDQtM0M1Ni00QjhELUI0NEQtMDA1NENDOUNBQzg5/0


 
 
 

 

dwindling strength, speed in moves. 
Changes is referred [as] in general 
direction at decline physical health 
and psychical that in general will 
have an in with daily file activity 
(Watson, 2003; Nugroho, 2008). 
 

Someone in order to remain to 

be healthy till old, when but a boy 

must accustom healthy life style. 

Healthy Life style can be conducted 

by consume well-balanced and 

nutritious food, conduct physical 

activity/sport in correctness and 

arranged and not cigarette. This 

healthy Life style shouldhad been 

conducted since has been young so 

as enter a period of lansia (elderly) 

one can experiences life its with 

happy ducked out much health 

problems. During the things of with 

wrong ones life style can influence 

health for example less drink white 

water, less motion, consume food 

that have the calorie of high, not 

regular rest habit and cigarette habit 

(Sediaoetama, 2004; Santoso, 2004; 

Darmojo, 1999). According to 

Syumanda (2009), pass by bad life 

style can generate various of 

diseases. Life style Change like fast 

food consumption, pattern eats bad, 

cigarette habit and lack of physical 

activity, physical activity all practical 

is one of pemicu for incidence of 

malignancy like Diabetes Mellitus, 

High blood pressure (hypertension), 

Heart sickness and Stroke. 
 

In individual of process 
influence aging generates various of 
problems. One of related to problems 
resident lansia (elderly) is health 
problems, because disease journey at 
lansia (elderly) have separate feature 
that is have the character of 
chronical, growing weight and often 
recurrence. Health Problem highly 

 
 
 

 

varied lansia (elderly), besides sliver 
its bearing with degeneratif also in 
progressive body will lose durability 

to infection, despite that also with 
increasing age emerges 
psychological problem. In line with 
increasing age, lansia (elderly) has 
been productive next, physical 
ability and also mental start 
downhill, unable to again conduct 
heavier jobs, enter a period of 
pension, remained die couple, stress 
faces death, depression, appearance 
of many disease and others 
(Darmojo, 1999; Maryam, 2008). 
 

To produce healthy advantage 
in years resident is not young and 

need the parties compromy, for 
example: lansia (elderly) it self, 

family, society, government, 
organization and prosperity observer 

and profession dibidang more 
important health is active role from 

lansia (elderly) by it self and family 

in executing healthy life style. Along 
with growing of population lansia 

(elderly), government has formulated 
various of policies. Health care 

mount society are Posyandu lansia 
(elderly), health care lansia (elderly) 

base level is Puskesmas (community 
Health centers), and health care of 

continuation level is Hospital 

(Watson, 2003; Wirakusumah, 
2002). 

 

Literature review 
 

Health Status is situation of 
individual health periodically, report 
on the status of health can be in the 
form of dread, depression, or acute 
pain, until depict individual problem 
in general. Health Status also can 
depict special things, like frequency 
artery and body temperature (Koizer, 
2010). Old age needs adjustment 



 
 
 

 

matching with various of 
penyesuains life need. Some needs at 
elderly for example is : Need Nutrisi 
at Elderly, Rest Need, Need activities 
physical, Sport for elderly, Sport for 
elderly. 
 

Sufficiency nutrient at elderly 

same as sufficiency nutrient at 
younger resident group its age. The 

only one exemption is degradation of 
energy the need for that follow age 

accretion. Rest Need elderly must 

enough if insufficient rest need then 
body will weaken and is not 

enthusiastic. This condition in 
accordance with opinion Santoso 

(2009), tell that rest that enough very 
required our body. Many people that 

sleep become weaken, there is no 
spirit of, hottempered and stress. 

Research of Result experts in 

Chicago in 2008 prove, 3 day 
experience of less sleep, body ability 

in glucose process will be downhill 
drastically, so it's can improve risk 

ail diabetes. Selanjunya according to 
them, sleep not well-sleep for 3 day 

successively will degrade body 
tolerance to glucose, specially at 

elderly (Bustan, 2007). 
 

Of vital importance physical 
Activity its role especially for 
elderly. By undertaking physical 
activity, then elderly are referred as 
can maintain even improve its health 
degree. Nevertheless, because 
physical limitation that the of 
consequence of age accretion and 
change and physiological function 
degradation, then elderly needs some 
adjustments in conducting everyday 
physical activity. 
 

port is verb that interpreted 
sport in order to healthy, whereas 
according to sport expert, sport is a 
human activity that bent on to reach 

 
 
 

 

prosperity (secure and prosperous 
bodily and secure and prosperous 
spirit) human it self. In sport activity 
of course there is positive and 
negative aspect its. 

 

According to Notoatmojo 
(2007) health behavior can be 
classified become 3 groups, as 
follows: 
 
1. Behavior of health maintenance 
(Health maintenance)  

Is behavior or someone efforts to 
maintain or keep in good health it 
in order not to pain and effort for 
healing when pain. In 
consequence, maintenance 
behavior consists of 3 aspects that 
are:  

a. Behavior of disease 
prevention, and disease healing if 
pain, and convalescence when quite 
better from pain.  
b. Behavior of health 
improvement, if in one healthy 
situation insider.  
c. Behavior nutrient (food) and 
beverage.  
2. Seeking Behavior the usage of 
system or health care facility. 
Behavior this is the concerning 
strived or someone action when 
suffer from or accident. This Action 
or behavior are started from cure 
own self (self-treatment) till 
medication searching out country.  
3. Behavior of environment health 

How someone response environment, 

either physical environment or culture 

social, and etc, until environment is 

referred as not influence its health. 

With other word, how someone 

manage its environment until not 

bother its 



 
 
 

 

health by itself, family, or society 
for example, how process faces 
dismissal, drinking water, garbage 
place of exile, waste dismissal, 
etc. 

 

Methodology 
 
Design that wears at research this is 
the observation with technique 
correctional. Population in research 
this is the roof elderly area coastal 
Surabaya city in span of month 

September up to December 2015. 
Population in research a number of 
89 people elderly in city Surabaya. 
Variable at this research there is two 
that is life profile elderly as the 
independent variable and perception 
elderly in city Surabaya as variable 
dependent. Of both this variable will 
be connected to know relation/link 
between variable one and other. 
 
 

Result and Discussion 
 

1. Life style elderly 
 

No Life style n % 
 

 
     

1 unfavourable 49 55.1  
     

2 Good 40 44.9  
     

 Totalize 89 100.0  
     

 

In general research result about 
roof life style elderly in city seaboard 
Surabaya can be half its is pertained 
have unfavorable life style (49 %). 
Research Finding this is the as the 
picture that society elderly have not 
yet show healthy life style. 
 

Pattern eats must paid attention 
because pattern eats bad will 
generate some diseases. In this case 
pattern eats at elderly a large part of 
entered bad. According to result 
interview with elderly that pattern 
makannya either they tell that in 

 
 
 

 

puskesmas (community Health 

centers) they often get information 

hit pattern ate that either for example 

food may not too salty or too sweet, 

eat must arranged its pattern and 

well-balanced, they also once – 

multiply get side dish like green 

peanut mush, milk and egg. This 

condition are agreed by health 

officer that exist in Puskesmas 

(community Health centers). Data 

this is the sebagaian from incoming 

elderly to puskesmas (community 

Health centers), but for the man who 

not cure then information about life 

style very minimize. In fact Pada 

program puskesmas (community 

Health centers) has been conducted 

health counselling that related to 

health elderly pattern eats that good 

to elderly. elderly that pattern their 

bad makannya tells eat two-time one 

day or if they feel hungry them eat if 

not feel hungry them not eat 

although up for to eat. Very often 

they not appetite eats, sometime 

because menu eats lose looks 

because not vary, just make them tire 

of and finally not eat. This condition 

can be related to existence elderly 

that it is true more its education is 

pertained low until knowledge will 

well-balanced nutrient in body 

become decrease. Very often in the 

morning bad blood they breakfast or 

breakfast, they prefer to consume 

sweet tea or just copy awaits lunch. 

In other hand range from to elderly 

are referred as there are that its tooth 

hiatus until they bad blood vegetable 

consumption are added next their 

bad blood drink milk. 
 

Bad blood Elderly drinks their 
milk tells it is true already when but 
a boy first they never drink milk, 
they prefer to drink cofee. In 



 
 
 

 

accordance with well-balanced 

guidance of menu formation from 

Puskesmas (community Health 

centers), that ought to elderly drinks 

milk 1x/day. Despite that physical 

examination also has been conducted 

every visit elderly gunanya to 

monitor health elderly, Sugar-content 

inspection Blood (KGD) and 

cholesterol inspection, inspection of 

blood-vessel acid is adapted for need 

elderly and inspection osteoporosis 

once in six-month. Thus can be 

interpreted theoretically that health 

status elderly in region of city 

seaboard surabaya of level if pattern 

eat good elderly. Pattern eats owned 

by by elderly have an effect on to 

health status, for that must improved 

approach was to elderly that must 

concerned about pattern ate everyday 

elderly pass by counselling by health 

officer that orientation at well-

balanced and nutritious food election. 

Must existence of understanding by 

elderly about pattern eat well-

balanced and nutritious elderly to 

support and improve health status. 

That Counselling have not yet of 

course can change attitude or view 

elderly about pattern eat, in 

consequence, must formulated a 

better approach, for example by 

entangle child or next of kin to 

socialize pattern eats well-balanced 

and nutritious at elderly. 
 

In line with that told Depkes 
that Life style at this modern era has 
pushed people alter its life style like 
eat food ready to dish, canned goods, 
chilli botolan, can beverage, fruit and 
vegetable that wear preservative, rich 
food fat, rich food cholesterol. Life 
style like this bad for body and health 
because our body go bads because 
eats indisposed until body 

 
 
 

 

becomes flabby and susceptible 

disease (Depkes RI, 2008). And so it 
is with opinion Nugroho, 2008 that 

tell that uneven food pattern between 

consumption and need either amount 
or its food type, like eat high food 

fat, less consume vegetable, fruit etc 
also eat food that exceed body need 

can cause obesitas or fatness. Pattern 
eating is someone way or a group of 

one who selects and consumes food 
as the comments to physiology 

influence, psychology, culture and 

social. Pattern eats everyday is 
pattern eats related to someone habit 

eats every its day (Sediaoetama, 
2000). Occurence of infection 

disease and dystrophy can be 
degraded if pattern eats well-

balanced on the contrary disease 
degeneratif and cancercous level if 

pattern eat uneven (Mien, 1998; 

Darmojo, 1999; Depkes RI, 2008). 
 

Research Result about sub 
point physical activity for example 

execute activity light physical till 
(like move along continue for 30-40 

minute 5 at least 5 times within a 

week) found sometime 42 people 
(47,2%), the rest never 33 people 

(37,1 %), often 11 people (12,4 %) 
and routine only 3 people (3,37 %). 

Some researchs express that physical 
activity has an effect on to health 

status elderly, until elderly ought to 
free time for beractivity. Some 

interview results that elderly that 

often this beractivity in the reality is 
roof elderly that it is true young time 

its like do physical exercise and 
elderly that never this beractivity it is 

true condition is not so healthy until 
often only rest dirumah [only]. 

Physical Activity insufficient elderly 
will generate some diseases, 

nevertheless still must become 



 
 
 

 

attention that to create burning 
healthy everything that we conduct 
may not abundant because that rather 
than better but on the contrary will 
make matters worse. Thus better 
elderly conducts physical activity to 
the needs of. 
 

Result interview with roof 
elderly that related to physical 

activity got that there is elderly that 
its job a large part of fishermans, 

some of pedicab workers, builder, 
until exhaustible they. Meanwhile 

there is elderly that already pension 
and they only live in house, its they 

oppositely/also physical activity less 

because their time used up/finished 
only live in house, there is no 

conduct activity because all house 
activities have been conducted by its 

wife or its child or other family 
member. To roof elderly that its 

physical activity less, expected in 
order to diligent follow activity that 

exist in Puskesmas (community 
Health centers) for example follow 

gymnastic elderly or other activity 

down alley. 
 

Physical Activity owned by by 

elderly have an effect on to health 
status, for that must approach to 

elderly that must concerned about its 
physical activity everyday. 

Puskesmas (community Health 
centers) must conduct counselling 

that related to physical activity 
compatible elderly and in accordance 

with ability. Embolden return 

gymnastic which during the time 
elderly is seldom followed by 

elderly. Must approach at elderly in 
order to they will follow gymnastic 

elderly to fulfill its need of physical 
activity. Physical Practice regularly 

at elderly must conducted in 
everyday activity to prevent some 

 
 
 

 

diseases for example prevent the 
happening of hypertension and heart 
sickness. Analysis Result elderly that 
conduct activity physical that have 
the character of recreation when 
luang (like swim, dance, and cycle) 
found 26 people (29,2%) never, 43 
people (48,3) sometime, 16 people 
(18 %) often and 4 people (4,49%) 
routine. 
 

During with told Depkes, life 

style also can influence physical 

susceptibility especially because lack 

of physical activity as a consequence 

arises disease that often suffered for 

example diabetes melitus or diabetes, 

heart sickness, hypertension, cancer 

or ferocity and others. Life style at 

this modern-day has pushed people 

alter its life style like seldom move 

because everything or job can be 

easier conducted with existence of 

modern technology like clean with 

washing machine, floor broom with 

machine vacuum dust, travel with 

vehicle walupun its distance near and 

can be conducted by means of 

foot/feet. Life style like that bad for 

our health because body become 

indulge, because less move, until 

body becomes flabby and susceptible 

disease. To create healthy burning 

everything that we conduct may not 

abundant because that rather than 

preponderat good but on the contrary 

will make matters worse. Thus 

expected to roof elderly in order to 

conduct or do a matter to the needs 

of (Depkes RI, 2008). 
 

Research Result about variable 
of rest habit with everyday free time 
to relax found 16 people (18 %) 
never, 36 people (40,4 %) sometime, 
35 people (39,3 %) often and 2 
people (2,25 %) routine. 
Theoretically that growing enough 



 
 
 

 

rest elderly then of level of health 

status. Rest Habit must paid attention 

because rest habit that enough will 

help body returns normal after used 

for beractivity. Result interview with 

elderly that its rest less they tell, not 

because of less bedtime, they much 

times to sleep but easy woke up 

what/wheter because wish to mand 

room i to urinate or because will 

awake and if have been woke up 

difficult to next sleep till morning. 

This condition happens because 

elderly less concerned about and 

understand of sleep need every day 

that required and effect of process 

elderly that more and more difficult 

sleep referring to aging process. This 

Situation is needed an approach to 

elderly and its relatives, that elderly 

that still less rest better more 

improves its attention to of vital 

importance rest habit for health 

maintenance, because useful sleep to 

keep energy and improve body 

immunity. Thus rest and sleep that 

quite of vital importance for health. 

At elderly that less in rest or that 

often woke up when sleep expected 

can use time as good as maybe for 

rileks to take a rest not only sleep 

makes rest enough by relax nor 

conduct origami that make mind 

rileks also can fulfill rest need. that 

health status elderly of level far 

better if rest habit elderly enough. 
 

Rest Need elderly must enough 
if insufficient rest need then body 
will weaken and is not enthusiastic. 
This condition in accordance with 
opinion Santoso (2009), tell that rest 
that enough very required our body. 
Many people that sleep become 
weaken, there is no spirit of, 
hottempered and stress. Research of 
Result experts in Chicago in 2008 

 
 
 

 

prove, 3 day experience of less sleep, 

body ability in glucose process will 

be downhill drastically, so it's can 

improve risk ail diabetes. Selanjunya 

according to them, sleep not well-

sleep for 3 day successively will 

degrade body tolerance to glucose, 

specially at elderly (Bustan, 2007). 

Change of sleep pattern can be in the 

form of will never sleep all night 

long and often woke up nocturnal. 

Sleep too old, will tend to bother 

health. As the same manner as 

explained above, when sleep even 

also body butuh nutrition. If sleep 

too old, body will experience of 

catabolic. As a consequence, will 

growing feel slack, languidly, and 

spend time. Less sleep can lessen 

someone ability to remember 

complete or complex information. 

Research in de University Lille, 

Prancis, indicates that brain needs 

sleep to maintain complicated 

information memory ability. 

Generally human can sleep in hour 

6-8 one day. But there is one who 

can sleep dibawah 6 hour. Less sleep 

negating the our body like less 

concentration, quick angry, drawn, 

fatigue (Maryam, 2008). Rest that 

enough very required our body. 

Many people that sleep become 

weaken, there is no spirit of, 

hottempered and stress. Research of 

Result experts in Chicago proves, 3 

day experience of less sleep, body 

ability in glucose process will be 

downhill drastically, so it's can 

improve risk ail diabetes. Selanjunya 

according to them, sleep not well-

sleep for 3 day successively will 

degrade body tolerance to glucose, 

specially at elderly (Santoso, 2009). 
 

2. Health Perception elderly 



 
 
 
 

No 

 

Health 
Frequency 

 

Percent 
  
 Perception  

     
      

1  Negative 37  41.6 
      

2  Good 52  58.4 
      

  Totalize 89  100.0 
      

 

 

In general research result about 
roof life style elderly in city seaboard 
Surabaya more than half its is 
pertained have which are positive 
health perception 58 people (58,4%), 
and the rest 37 people (41,6%) have 
negative health perception. Research 
Finding this is the as the picture that 
society elderly in the area coastal 
area Surabaya city still a lot have 
which are positive health perception. 
 

Life Quality is concept of 

health multidimensi especially show 

symptom subyektif that influence 

someone feeling and function daily. 

Life Quality covers some important 

areas like someone feeling, getting 

tasks done disability, and physical 

function, psychological, and social. 

There is things that influence life 

quality, for example; recognize 

ownself, adaptation, feel others grief, 

love feeling and darling, behave 

optimism, develop empathy attitude 

(Ghozally, 2005). Some datas that 

obtained/got condition elderly felt 

peace and peaceful by answered 

always 0 people (0%), often 7 people 

(7,9 %), rather often 16 people (18 

%), sometime 17 people (19%), not 

often 30 people (34 %) and never 19 

people (21%). There is things that 

influence life quality, for example 

recognize ownself, adaptation, feel 

others grief, love feeling and darling, 

behave optimism, develop empathy 

attitude (Ghozally, 2005). 
 

Meanwhile research that 
conducted by Yenny (2006) life 

 
 
 

 

quality Elderly tends to downhill 

along increasing age, where disease 

kronik in has a meaning (of) degrade 

life quality Elderly. Research Result 

elderly that felt disappointed and sad 

always 4 people (4,5 %), often 12 

people (13%), rather often 16 people 

(18 %), sometime 34 people (38 %), 

not often 19 people (21 %) and never 

4 people (4,5%). A success Someone 

reaches old age, then main effort that 

must be done is repair status nutrient 

elderly in order to stand at bay at 

optimum condition until life quality 

elderly also good. Change nutrient 

elderly is caused by environment 

change and health condition. Need 

Accomplishment consumption 

substance nutrient elderly that given 

properly can help in course of adapt 

and adapt to change that experienced 

by elderly. Status nutrient at elderly 

in this research out of kindness, 

because existed 16 people elderly 

(47,1%) that status normal 

nutrientnya where measurement 

result IMT they between 18,5 

singks/m2 and = 25 singks/m2. This 

condition in line with consumption 

pattern those in maximum from 34 

samples existed 17 people (50%) 

with pattern eat enough that is food 

consumption every week, minimize 

1x/week with score = 10. Meanwhile 

research that conducted by Nadimin 

(2010) seen 50% responder from its 

research that experience of obesitas 

haves pattern eats unfavourable. In 

meaning,generally they abundant 

consumption of energy source food 

and less fibre content like from fruit 

and vegetable. 
 

Research that conducted by 
Wiwi,dkk (2012), at elderly with 
status good nutrient, elderly by it self 
that select food menu that will be 



 
 
 

 

provided, more opting mess together 

with other family member in dining 
table, food matching with well-

balanced nutrient and vary, and food 

texture are adapted for ability elderly 
to munch. Meanwhile research result 

that conducted by Ismayanti,dkk 
(2011) status nutrient elderly that 

exist in PSTW unit Abiyoso 
Yogyakarta, indicate that responder 

with status good nutrient most at 
most 20 responders that status 

nutrientnya either from 53 

responders that investigated. Status 
bad nutrient can happen because 

imbalance nutrient, that is imbalance 
between consumption and need, 

cause elderly less nutrient or 
happened fatness. 

 
 
 

 

Psikososial in human growth 
interpreted as the human life step 
from born to death, that formed by 

various of social influences that 
interact with individual that maturate 
in physical and psychological 
(Desmita, 2005). Need psikososial is 
need to draw near it-self or in 
collaboration with others, afeksi or 
affection, and empathy that 
dimanifestasikan in brotherly attitude 
or social. Need hand in glove 
psikososial its relation/link with 
social attitude that is a need to 
interact to others and care of loyality 
to family (Desmita, 2005). 

 
3. Relation between life style and Persepsi health elderly 
 

 Health Perception Totalize 
OR p 

Life style 
      

Less good   (95 % CI) value    

 n % n % n %   

Less 25 51 24 49 49 100   
       

2,431 0,046 Good 12 30 28 70 40 100 

Totalize 37 52 98 89 
10 

100 
(1,010-5,849)  

0 
  

        

 

Base result peneltian indicates 

that responder that its life style less 
have good health perception 49 % 

and elderly that its life style good 
have perception good keshetan with 

proportion 70 %. Base test result chi 
square shows value p = 0,046 (p 

value < 0,05), that means statistically 
there is relation/link has a meaning 

(of) between life style and health 

perception. Value odds ratio (OR) = 
2,431 (95 % CI 1,010-5,849), with 

the meaning responder that have 
good life style have good opportunity 

of health perception 2,431 times are 
compared to responder that its life 

style less. 

 

healthy life style covers eat 

nutritious and well-balanced food, 
sport regularly (gymnastic elderly). 

check health and physical activity 
regularly. Elderly that run life style 

like that above can improve its health 
degree. Menumt Stanley, Blair, 

Beare (2005), there is some 
important factors that influence 

mental health at elderly, for example 

is: condition of physical health, 
ability activity physical, ability 

activity mental, ability activity 
social, and strength of social support. 

This condition supports statement 
Imron (1999) that state that concept 

of it-self elderly also be affected by 



 
 
 

 

social support from family especially 
couple, friend coeval or from officer 
(nursing home) for elderly that finish 
a period of old its in (nursing home) 
werdha. Until, with raeningkatnya 
mental health at elderly will be able 
to influence positive behavior 
forming at elderly, especially in 
taking care of and control its health is 
entered inside optimization healthy 
life style for elderly. 
 

In general elderly also memihki 
positive aspect, for example is: 
expect longevity, seinangat high life, 
energik, remain to share social, 
respected, maintain its rights and 
property, remain to be authoritative, 
and desire to be more draw nears it-
self to God (Suardiman, 2007). 
Positive Aspect owned by elderly 
also become one of supplementary 
factor elderly to maintain its health 
status wrong ones the other one by 
maintain healthy life style. 
 

elderly that pattern their bad 
makannya tells eat two-time one day 

or if they feel hungry them eat if not 
feel hungry them not eat although up 

for to eat. Very often they not 
appetite eats, sometime because 

menu eats lose looks because not 
vary, just make them tire of and 

finally not eat. This condition can be 
related to existence elderly that it is 

true more its education is pertained 

low until knowledge will well-
balanced nutrient in body become 

decrease. Very often in the morning 
bad blood they breakfast or 

breakfast, they prefer to consume 
sweet tea or just copy awaits lunch. 

In other hand range from to elderly 
are referred as there are that its tooth 

hiatus until they bad blood vegetable 

consumption are added next their bad 
blood drink milk. Bad blood Elderly 

 
 
 

 

drinks their milk tells it is true 
already when but a boy first they 
never drink milk, they prefer to drink 
cofee. In accordance with well-
balanced guidance of menu 
formation from Puskesmas 
(community Health centers), that 
ought to elderly drinks milk 1x/day. 
 

Nutrient is one of matter that 

bother old age health. Food 

consumption shall variated for no 

one food type that contain substance 

composition complete nutrient. In 

consequence, substance insuffiency 

nutrient at food type that one will be 

equiped by excellence of substance 

formation nutrient other food type 

until obtained/got well-balanced 

consumption nutrient. In other hand 

food consumption that more variated 

can repair sufficiency of substances 

nutrient and show protection to 

attack of various of diseases related 

to kronik process aging. Status 

nutrient and situation good nutrient 

is dot enters main to terminate 

poorness and bollard main to reach 

better life quality. Status ugly 

nutrient is main attention at elderly. 

There is complicated relation/link 

between nutrient, health status and 

life quality elderly. Need nutrient 

and its ability for certain metabolism 

nutrient influenced by disease level. 
 

Pattern eats owned by by 
elderly have an effect on to health 
status, for that must improved 
approach was to elderly that must 
concerned about pattern ate everyday 
elderly pass by counselling by health 
officer that orientation at well-
balanced and nutritious food 
election. Must existence of 
understanding by elderly about 
pattern eat well-balanced and 
nutritious elderly to support and 



 
 
 

 

improve health status. That 
Counselling have not yet of course 
can change attitude or view elderly 

about pattern eat, in consequence, 
must formulated a better approach, 
for example by entangle child or next 
of kin to socialize pattern eats well-
balanced and nutritious at elderly. A 
success Someone reaches old age, 
then main effort that must be done is 
repair status nutrient elderly in order 
to stand at bay at optimum condition 
until life quality elderly also good. 
 

In line with that told Depkes 

that Life style at this modern era has 

pushed people alter its life style like 

eat food ready to dish, canned goods, 

chilli botolan, can beverage, fruit and 

vegetable that wear preservative, rich 

food fat, rich food cholesterol. Life 

style like this bad for body and health 

because our body go bads because 

eats indisposed until body becomes 

flabby and susceptible disease 

(Depkes RI, 2008). And so it is with 

opinion Nugroho, 2008 that tell that 

uneven food pattern between 

consumption and need either amount 

or its food type, like eat high food 

fat, less consume vegetable, fruit etc 

also eat food that exceed body need 

can cause obesitas or fatness. Pattern 

eating is someone way or a group of 

one who selects and consumes food 

as the comments to physiology 

influence, psychology, culture and 

social. Pattern eats everyday is 

pattern eats related to someone habit 

eats every its day (Sediaoetama, 

2000). Occurence of infection 

disease and dystrophy can be 

degraded if pattern eats well-

balanced on the contrary disease 

degeneratif and cancercous level if 

pattern eat uneven (Mien, 1998; 

Darmojo, 1999; Depkes RI, 2008). 

 
 
 

 

Ability elderly conducts 
physical activity is one of health 
indicator because elderly can 

conduct activity like stand up, walk, 
and work. Ability elderly for not got 
out of power system innervation and 
musculoskeletal. Some experts get 
conclusion that activity physical can 
cause someone becomes calmer, 
stronger face stress and burning 
trouble and have index of body mass 
that tend to normal 
(Kushartanti,2006). 
 

Life Quality is concept of 
health multidimensi especially show 

symptom subyectif that influence 
someone feeling and function daily. 

Life Quality covers some important 
areas like someone feeling, getting 

tasks done disability, and physical 

function, psychological, and social. 
There is things that influence life 

quality, for example; recognize 
ownself, adaptation, feel others grief, 

love feeling and darling, behave 
optimism, develop empathy attitude 

(Ghozally, 2005). Meanwhile 
research that conducted by Yenny 

(2006) life quality Elderly tends to 

downhill along increasing age, where 
disease cronic in has a meaning (of) 

degrade quality hidp Elderly. 
 

According to Imron (1999) 
concept of it-self elderly also be 
affected by social support from 
family especially couple, friend 
coeval or from officer (nursing 

home) for elderly that finish a period 
of old its in (nursing home) werdha. 
Emotional Support from couple give 
big pengamh to mental health. In 
consequence, family support is very 
needed for elderly, if family support 
there is no will result very big 
influence for elderly especially 
psychological elderly that tend to 



 
 
 

 

make elderly falls at condition of it-
self concept trouble of. 
 

Stanley, Blair & Beare, (2005) 

state that some factors that influence 

compliance and also disloyalty 
elderly in taking care of and obey all 

that suggested by energy of 
professional health, for example is: 

value interaction, knowledge, and 
life experience elderly, family 

support, ability of professional 
energy in teaching and suggest 

something, and way complexity and 
life rule that applied by elderly. 

Until, can be concluded in clear that 

low its knowledge level elderly will 
influence compliance and also 

disloyalty elderly in taking care of 
and obey all that suggested by energy 

of professional health that can also 
influence health status and life style 

elderly. 
 

Support of research family that 
conducted by Zamralita (2005) that is 

about family support to physical and 
mental health at final adult 

individual, the result indicates that 
family support big take effect to final 

health of adult individual physical 

and mental. Emotional Support from 
couple give big influence to mental 

health, whereas support mental from 
child and daugter;son in law share 

active in taking care of and maintain 
health. In consequence, family 

support is very needed for elderly, if 
family support there is no will result 

very big influence for psychological 

elderly especially elderly that 
cendemng make elderly falls at 

condition of it-self concept trouble 
of. 

 

Conclusions and Recommendations 
 
1. Life style Profile elderly in 
coastal area region Surabaya city 

 
 
 

 

more than half its (55 %) have 
unfavorable life style 

 
2. Health Perception elderly in 
coastal area region Surabaya city 
more than half its (58 %) have 
perception about good health  
3. There is relation/link between 
life style profile and health 
perception elderly in coastal area 
region Surabaya 
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